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ment for two years or to both fine and im-
prisonmient under the penalty clauses of this
act.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Not because it
is a monopo]y.

Mr. GAHAN: Gertainly, because it is a
monopoly, and so defined as a combine.

Mr. MAGKENZIE KING: Is there not
the further circumistance that the monepoly
must be shown to operate to the detriment
of the public?

Mr. GAHAN: No. That is one of the
contentions I arn making; that is flot neces-
sary under this bill. I will risk considerable
on that assertion. Each and every owner of
a patent right by reason of the exclusive
nature nf that righit is hiable to indictmnent
under the delinition givcn in this section 2,
subsection 7, clause (b) of this bill.

Section 45 of the Patent Act, 1935, provides:
45. Every patent granted iinder tis act shall

contain tlic title or naine of the invention, with,
a reference to the si)ecihication, and shall, sîîb-
ject to the conditions in tis aet prescribed,
grant to the patentee and bis legal representa-
tives for the tern therein mient:oned, froin the
granting of the saine, the exclusive righit,
privilcge and liberty of niîaldin, eoîîstrncting,
using and vending to others to hoe used the'
said invention, suîbject to adjudication in
respect thereof before any court of coî1n1petcîît
j urisliction.

That is. subject to adjudication as to tbe
validity of bis patent. Each patentee is
granted by the law of this land, and by the
laws cf othier lands with which we have entered
into a convention, and bas exclusive rigbts
and prix ileges as provided by the terms of
bis patet, similar to the exclusive rights and
privileges which are mentioned in our sta-
tute. Yet section 32, subsection 1 of tbis
bill provides:

32. (1) If the owner or 1101(1er of any patent
issiied uîulcr the patent laws of the Dominion
of Canada bias muade uise of the exclusive r.gbts
and prîvileges w bicb as sucb ow~ner or luolder
lie controls so as to contrax ene tbe provisionîs
cf section tlîirty-four of this act, cueli patent
shall be liable te be revoked.

I should like te know hiow it is possible
for bim te exorcise his patent rigbt without
infringement of section 34. I xvill admit that
section 34 is confusedl drafting sucbi as ce
seldom socs; nevertbeless it will reqUire clari-
fication if we are te preserve tbe exclusive
patent rigbt of tbe individual bolder cf a
patent.

Mr. BENNETT: And discbarge our inter-
national obligations.

Mr. GAHAN: And disebarge international
obligations.

[Mr. Caban.]

Mr. ROGERS: I rnigbt say tbat that matter
bias been looked into. An amendment will
be offered wben we reacb tbat section.

Mr. GAHAN: Then, subsection 2 of sec-
tion 32 provides:

(2) If tbe coxnmissioner repcrts that a patent
bas been co made use of, the Minister cf Justice
May, on tbe application of the minister, exhibit
an information in the Excbequer Court cf
Canada praying for a judgment revoking the
patent; and the court sball thereupon bave
jurisdieticn te hear and decide the matter and
te gîve judgment rcvokzing the patent, or other-
xvîse, as the evidence before tbe court may
require.

I will not proceed further with the discus-
sion of tbat clause until the ameodment is
propesed as suggested. But section 34, whicha
applies te the whole bill, provides:

.34. Every une is guilty of an indictable offence
iin( lial)le te a fine net exceeding twenty-five
tbeusand dlollars or te imprisoninent for a termi
net exceeding two years. or te botli fine and
iniprisonmient, or if a corporation te a fine net
exceeding mie liinidred thousand dollars, who
is a part3' or privy te or knowingly assists
in tie formation or operation cf a combine
witlîin the mneaning ef this act.

What is the meaning of the provision in
section 32 of the bill? Wlien will an owner of
a patent contravene section 34? Gertainly,
as the minister bas suggested, these twe sec-
tions rcquire further clarification. I xviii
admit that subsection 3 cf section 41 prevides
that no prosectîtion under section 34 cf tbis
bill can be commeniced otberwise than at the
instance of the Attorney Goneral of Ganada
or of tbe attorney general of a province, but
s0 xide is the application of the provisions
of the bill that its termis may be used for an
entirely different purpose, namely for pur-
poses of intimidation to effect other indirect
purposes. A bill with sucba xide and exten-
sive application as is given te this bill by the
dcfinitions wbicb are te be enacted is an
attempt to enable this government te investi-
gate a wide range ef subjects whicli are witbin
the exclusive civil jurisdiction of the provinces
and wbicb only becomes; subjects cf investiga-
tion by parliament wben those civil rights
are mnade criminal wrongs by dcclaratory amend-
ments of the criminai law of the country.
Therefore eitlîer the objeet is te make civil
riglits criminal wbich have neyer before been
dremcd to be, criminal in the hiist-cry of our
own criminal law, or it is an attempt te intre-
duce into this act certain civil rights xvhicb
are net criminal, estensibly for the purpose
cf permitting an investigation by a commis-
sicn er commissiener appointed by this gev-
ern ment.

In fluet. se complicaîted are the provisions
of this bill that in my opinien it sheuld bave


